Abstract. With the continuous development of rural tourism, the quality problem of service is gradually emerging. Service quality is a subjective evaluation of tourists at the end of their service. It affects the tourists' willingness to make recommendations and revisit. Through combing and defining the relevant concepts of rural tourism service quality, this paper constructs the rural tourism service quality model, and takes Wanhua village as the object to evaluate and analyze its rural tourism service quality. There is no doubt about the importance of rural tourism service quality to the development of rural tourism. Government departments and rural tourism operators are seriously seeking ways to improve service quality. The government can guide and regulate the development of rural tourism by formulating relevant policies. The operators should conscientiously study and improve their own quality to meet the needs of the future development of rural tourism. Through the construction of rural tourism service quality model, this paper evaluates it and puts forward some suggestions for improvement.
The evaluation model of rural tourism service quality can be used to calculate the comprehensive service quality of rural tourism consumers. In the formula, A jk is consumer k's attitude towards brand j; W ik is the weight given by consumer k to I brand attributes; B ijk is the strength of belief strength of i attribute provided by consumer k to j brand; n is attribute number.
Evaluation System Design of Service Quality Model of Rural Tourism
Index Selection of Service Quality Model of Rural Tourism. Whether the result of rural tourism service quality meets the needs of customers needs to be evaluated by customers. The customer evaluation of service quality is the evaluation from the point of view of the market and the cognition of the customer. It is the basic evaluation and basic measurement of the service quality. Therefore, to identify the evaluation index of rural tourism service quality, it means that the guiding direction of service behavior is clear, and it also provides the basis for the service quality management of rural tourism. According to the characteristics of rural tourism service quality, combined with the service content for customers, the evaluation index of rural tourism service quality mainly includes the following six aspects:
First, hardware quality: guest rooms, washing rooms, TV programs, and interior decoration. Second, dishes quality: dishes, drinks color, aroma, shape and flavor, as well as varieties, structures, quality standards, unity, etc.. Third, food prices: the price of dishes is reasonable, and the price and rural tourism grade match, etc.. Fourth, safety and health: food, drinks, dining environment hygiene, safety standards, and the dining environment is safe.
Fifth, service level: service personnel's appearance, courtesy, courtesy, service attitude, health, service skills, service efficiency and so on.
Sixth, featured services: specialty food products and related products and services, as well as personalized service and service innovation.
Evaluation Process of Service Quality Model of Rural Tourism. The quality of rural tourism service quality is generally measured and quantified, and the specific process is as follows:
The first step is to measure the customer's expected quality of service; The second step is to measure customer perceived service quality; The third step is to determine the quality of service, that is, service quality = expected quality of service, perceived service quality.
The steps to quantify the quality of service are as follows: The first step is to select the evaluation criteria of service quality; The second step is to determine the weights according to the standards of the surveyed service industry;
The third step is to design 3~5 specific questions for each standard; The fourth step is to make a questionnaire; The fifth step is to issue questionnaires and ask customers to mark them one by one; The sixth step is to make a comprehensive statistics of the questionnaire; The seventh step is to calculate the expected quality and perceived quality; The eighth step, according to the expected value model, obtained the gap value, the greater the value, showed that perceived quality from the expected quality gap is large, the greater the service quality, show that perceived quality from the expected quality gap is bigger, the worst quality of service; on the contrary, it is a good quality of service.
Application and Analysis of Evaluation of Service Quality of Rural Tourism
Research Design. In Yanan City, Shaanxi Province we selected million rural tourism consumer customers, in the form of random sampling investigation and access to relevant data.
This study used questionnaires to collect data, questionnaire design is based on SERVQUAL evaluation model, constructed on the basis of our rural tourism service quality evaluation of the 6 indexes and 26 level two indexes. Using the method of random sampling in the rural tourism to the rural tourism blossoms, 500 questionnaires, 438 were recovered, the recovery rate was 87.6%.
First of all, select the service quality evaluation index. According to the above, according to the hardware, equipment, atmosphere, dishes quality, food and beverage prices, safety and health, service level, characteristic service these six aspects as the rural tourism service quality evaluation index.
Secondly, aiming at these six aspects, to determine the weight of flower of rural tourism service quality evaluation index. Table 4 Analysis results of food price Analysis of Resutls. By comparing the expected quality and perceived quality of the rural tourism service, it is concluded that there are many problems in the quality of service at this stage, and the quality of service needs to be improved. 
Conclusion
Through the use of rural tourism service quality evaluation model to measure rural tourism makes the service quality and comprehensive service ability. In the evaluation process, the customer of the rural tourism food price and quality as well as the hardware equipment and atmosphere of the three aspects of the identity of the gap is not too large, but in safety and hygiene, service level, especially the characteristics of rural tourism services, flowers still remain in the level of the lower stage, especially in the personalized service, employee performance is not satisfactory. Therefore, standard practice for rural tourism, each need to establish a catering service to staff training, to monitor the quality of service, and should be good at using the service attributes to enhance the quality of service, at the same time, strengthen professional skills and service awareness training, and constantly improve the service quality of the enterprise, improve the comprehensive evaluation of the customer the level and quality of service by surrounding the enhanced the market competitiveness of enterprises.
